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Swartzes Begin

Homeward Jaunt

Doctor Tells Of “Walking”

CROSS GREAT DIVIDE

(This is the third installment of

was late summer, we found Indians

colored almost as black as negroes.

The men visited the saloons, while tht

women waited on the streets. Most

of the women were dressed much like

gypsies, with their colored shawls ana

scarfs. Some carried large, beaded

shopping bags that appeared empty.
On their feet they wore elk skin moc-

casins. The men are lazy. The only

work they will do is fishing, selling

their catches to canneries. At one of

these canneries we learned that sal-

mon packing must be done by Chinese,

for they, seemingly, are the only peo-

From West Coast
ee

In Deep Water Of
Salt Lake

 

about with my hands. As one will nov

sink below his chest, it was interesting

to be able to walk through deep water,

then feel the touch of sand on my treet

as I struck shore.

We next went to the Mormon Tem-

the Temple.

learn that only good Mormons are ad-

mitted.

of huge proportions.

carved by hand, hauled by oxen to the

a golden Gabriel with his trumpet.

Entering the grounds, we first saw

the monument to the sea gulls that

saved the first settlers’ crops by de-

vouring the grasshoppers. In thelr

Museum we saw relics of the 4,000

people who pushed hand carts over the

a distance or
thinking that we could get into

Rockies from Illinois,

1,400 miles.

zealous Mormon, acting as guide.

of the duties of Mormonism, besides

We were surprised to
In there we were met by a

It is a magnificent structure One

Immense stones,

tithe-giving is to give service to, the

The symbols of Mormonism are the

all seeing eye of God and the bee—

an inspiration to “be as busy as the

Our guide told us some startling

that the white

people were on the continent long be-

fore Columbus and had been killed off

by the Indians and that Christ ap-

peared on this earth, after his ap-

pearing in Palestine. I regret that I

did not ask him what became of the

gold-leafed book that was given to

bee”.

beliefs, for example,

 

Joseph Smith, founder of Mormonism.
w

More Mountains To Cross

The next day's trip I dreaded. We

planned to go from Salt Lake City to

Denver, and as my maps foretold that

we had two mountain passes to cross,

and having already crossed other

Rocky Mountain

knew that it would not be easy driv-

passes before, I

ing. ;

(Continued Next Week)

 

 

church. Our guide was giving his ser--

   

Dr. G. K. Swartz’s record of a va-

cation trip to’ the West Coast this

summer.)

DR. G. K. SWARTZ

Seattle is the most unusual city in

America, young—large and busy—but

clean. It is unique in having a large

port on its Western side, while on

its Eastern is a large lake, surrounded

by residences and beautiful gardens.

Through them a water way passes, on

which is a canal, the largest, next to

Panama, in America. On this water-

way is another lake that is surrounded

by beautiful homes. It’s shores are

lined with parks and bathing beaches

and roses grow there to tremendous

size, for the temperature averages

throughout the year from 41 degrees

to 61 degrees.

“The city is otherwise interesting in

that it owns its own power, electric

transit lines and water supply. It also

has a public market that covers sev-
eral blocks, in which can be purchased

choice meat, fruit, vegetables and fish

at half the Eastern price.

From Seattle we went to Tacoma, a

city, like Seattle, built on the hills. At

Olympus we saw the capitol buildings

of Washington and pretty they are,

though not so impressive as ours at

Harrisburg. We continued South to

Portland, Oregon, the Ciey of Roses,

and homes, a city spreading out over

a high, flat area. It was rather inter-

esting for me to learn that Portland:

buys most from the government, most

of the electric power that is generated

at the Bonneville Dam, and that the

average electric bill per month, includ-

ing an electric range, is but $4 per

month. Quite different than ours, when

our light bills alone equal that charge.

After being advised that the scenery

was much better along the Columpia

River than going down through Ore-

gon and Upper California we started

east along the river. This route winds

along the course of the river. At most

times we were high above, riding along

the side of the Cascade Range, through

which the river had cleared its way.

Along the other side of the road we

passed many high falls, one that was

over 600 feet high. Xach varied In

height amd breadth, but all fell from

great heights.
Oregon has established state parks

about the falls, thus preserving the

natural beauty of the places.

Salmon Climb Ladder

The Bonneville Dam was interesting,

especially the methods used to protect

the salmon runs by ingenuously build-

ing ladders for the fish. These ladders

are arranged in a series of steps along

the sides of the dam. Fortunately, the

salmon have found the ladders, so

their runs have not been hinderea,

One Saturday night we spent at The

Dalles in Oregon. This is a small tow,

which would have been uninteresting

except that the Indians came in to

spend Saturday night in town. As it

grown.

 

ple immune to salmon poisoning, which

develops on the arms and hands of

white people. East of the Dalles we

| crossed a large area of uncultivated

land on which thousands of wild hors-

es still roam.

Idaho has large irrigation systems

that make their desert lands fruitfuf.

Seen from afar, some of their small

communities with trees, in otherwise

treeless wastes, appear as cases. Mel-

ons and potatoes are abundantly

T think I shall never forget the

taste of one of those luscious Iced

melons after a hot desert drive.

Utah, Salt Lake City and the Great

Salt Lake were next. Seventy-one per

cent of the population of Utah is Mor-

mon. I wondered what chance a non-

Mormon would have in that State. As

I wanted to swim in the great Salt

Lake, which is 179% saltier than the

Atlantic Ocean, we drove out to Sal-

tair (9 miles from Salt Lake City)

where we found an excellent beach.

And what a thrill.

Walks On The Water

Since no life grows in the Lake

there were no weeds to slip on, no

fish to nibble at our legs and no crabs

to nip our toes. What comfort to

walk on sand without pebbles, hard,

smooth sand. Nancy, hurriedly

dressed for swimming, was soon into

the water and when I first saw her I

feared she was out too far. She kept

calling to me while I was still on the

beach to come out. I soon found I

had nothing to fear concerning her

safety, for after wading up to my arm

pits in the water I could no longer

keep my feet on the ground. I was

tilted and found myself floating on

the surface. T then tried to swim, but

my floating thighs kept my feet too

high above the water. I found that the

most comfortable position was to cross

my legs and sit in the water paddling
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Wilkes Barre, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of Business on

September 28, 1938, published in response to call made by Comptroller

of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts

sla a leave hla stata le a inate debe ele ae Ts $3,622,447.16
2.00

United State Government obligations, direct and fully guar-

anteed

Other bonds, stocks, and securities

Banking house, $311,594.93. Furniture and fixtures, $58,728.83

Real estate owned other than banking house

Reserve with Federal Reserve bank

2,769,318.69
2,867,092.05
370,333.76
521,163.19
847,666.51

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection

Cash items not in process of collection

Other assets

Total ASsets Sli allel

493,033.76
1,455.68
42,242.40

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations hele Ty eels aga SAA le Et uy $1,508,477.64
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.. 7,173,949.61

State, county, and municipal deposits ......... iii,

United States Government and postal savings deposits......

Deposits of other banks, including certified ‘and cashier's

checks outstanding

44,246.16
428,396.87

41,714.30
Deposits secured by pledge of loans and/or in-

vestments sieiele nin Pose ve siete $ 428,396.87

Deposits not secured by pledge of loans and/or

investments

Total Deposits

Other liabilities

Capital account:

8,768,387.71

SR$9,196,784.58
28,209.78

Common stock, 7,600 shares, par $100 per share $ 750,000.00

Surplus

Undivided profits—net

Reserves for contingencies

Total Capital Account ...

Total Liabilities

oi lo nies aise rev urate 1,100,000.00
52,336.57

307,424.27

aEesSo$2,209,760.84

soins oinie o sntaieiututerorelsts la tuia ce ss $11,434,755.20

Memorandum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and fully guar-

anteed
Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)

Pledged:
Against United States Government amd postal savings

deposits

Total Pledged «...vvvevines Sais wielaleiain a soins wiv atale isa tale int $ 450,000.00

fin wiwieo iwbubaiia aie wa > wie Tacos Cato ts, $ 450,000.00
vie ale s aivisrslateiatons $ 450,000.00

$ 450,000.00

State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, M. GG. Shennan, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. G. SHENNAN,
Cashier.

Sworn to and described before me this 11th day of October, 1938.

ANNA XK. DASCH,
Notary public.

My commission expires March 7, 1939. .

Correct—Attest:
WILLIAM H, CONYNGHAM,
FRANCIS DOUGLAS,
CHARLES N. LOVELAND,

Directors.

grounds, and then carefully placed in-

to position, one above another, reach- vice by lecturing to us on Mormonism
 

ing high into the air.

of the Temple a spire juts, supporting

 

Above the mass  sionary work.

 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

LUZERNE NATIONAL BANK
of Luzerne, Pa., in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of business on

September 28, 1938, published in response to call made by Comptroller

of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans ond GSCOUNTS '... x alk. ah i a Asine ding 669,055.27

United ‘States Government obligations, direct and fully guar-

AIOO YestWytt wie bat ee 499,425.00

Other bonds, stocks andiSecurities. i ikl. din ail ote 614,548.81

Banking house, $39,200. Furniture and fixtures, $28,254.50. ... 67,454.50

Real estate owned other than banking house ............... 58,889.70

Reserve with Federal Reserve Dank ........c..e.huieesnsaes 168,957.31

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

OL COMICCHIONE sits siaiic ss vinicis +5a cians vig aloo hn wind 4a av dou wpe a a oe 266,807.16
Cash items not in process of collection ...........cvvvvavunnn 50.00

Moin] OSSEIBR AML Sh hs oun ohSSR$2,345.187.75

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations Te aes day Er Lesa eae a dadaa$ 222,685.29

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1,519,410.93

State, county, and municipal deposits ........c i iii 151,176.94

United States Government and postal savings deposits ...... 54,327.38

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier's

cnecks OutsaNAINgeidelat iale ie siatale aa 4,579.72
Deposits secured by pledge of loans and/or in-

VORUIICNEE i i hc eryiain vio oy oeiniv win 2 uate + is urn a ala Te a0 $ 84,327.38

Deposits not secured by pledge of loans and/or
INVestMIENTE 5.0 leva a a a ioiis vis sain Tate irs a want ain 1,867,852.88

Potal DepoSItaii. lst shin lh ded a aie waelt $1,952,180.26

Capital Account:
Common stock, 8,000 shares, par $25 per share..$ 200,000.00

SUPDIUSI Gols 5 + cota sje vier sinuses ATR lain vv visi wietn els minis w slo 152,500.00

Undivided profits—net 'i...l..... coi dd due 40,507.49

Total Capital AccOUNt  ...i. files sie ivi «sala vie only sls sess $ 393,007.49

Nota) Liabilities ....:.... 00 IE aaa he ale Whee ater a le $2,345,187.75
Memorandum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and fully guar-

ANEEEA EIS. a hiv sini sinihe ins Gs ey es 5 Hie ure alstnisin wiets wih 0 S018 owls ale 95,600.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ........covevevirinanrnn, 12,960.00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) .......aisle ivy $ 108,460.00

Pledged:
Against United States Government and postal savings

deposits $ 66,460.00
Against State, county, and municipal deposits ............ 36,000.00

Against deposits of trust department ...................00 6,000.00

POLO] PlO@EEM tei. sis « vis s0a's as 'v's sin stacaih siafaiuie'siaisinslaials alate sien $ 108,460.00

State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, W. W. Burleigh, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
W. W. BURLEIGH,

Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October, 1938.

WILLIAM P. GUNSTER,
Notary Public.

My commission expires January 25, 1941.

Correct—Attest:
‘W. J. PARRY,
M. STANLEY JOHNSON, »Directors,
H. J. HARTER,

 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
of Edwardsville, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of business on

September 28, 1938, published in response to call made by Comptroller

of the currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Tons and AISCOUMNTS 5, ah 5 cia fils vials serie halls tate ylslaly ev 0iaTe Re NE le adsie $ 288,914.77

United States Government obligations, direct and fully

EUATANTEEA Faia ns vs cidieicivin vy vive gd eieculeesaintaieSe vk 605,415.15

Other bonds, stocks and securities ........... cc0veiiiiean, 778,035.47

Banking house, $69,804.99. Furniture and fixtures, $12,289.20 82,094.19

Real estate owned other than banking house ............... 16,781.34

Reserve with Federal Reserve bank .........ceevvvennsanans 88,176.74

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

Of COHIOTTION oc erie so slo vinta 's as alee aioiste in 4 vis vt sce by oie elmistetote vielaly 103,208.60

Cash items not in process of collection ...........ov0viunnn. 19.55
OLNASSOLE iis ii iaiaials sia olsinte cio ibiote’s s sininiote » ola. sisia sisiale ntetelelln. ois a le 102.12

OTAL ABSEERG, it ovis vs n/a cin sv simian siagehe wiv viv SHre Tides is $1,962,747.93

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

SN COTDOAION (i. viv eiiiais aia’s aia ate vfs + wisbatehnie so iain a wisis elo ai nie winiels $ 110,488.54

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1,361,894.73

State, county, and municipal deposits ......... citi 56,250.00

United States Government and postal savings deposits...... 51,000.00

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks OWStanAIng ..... cet asians vbasvnernnsess tains 2,053.33
Deposits secured by pledge of loans and/or in-

VESTNONES ou 5a gh a eiate a sieluisisiais ters sioioln oie tb nes oo $ 114,186.22

Deposits not secured by pledge of loans and/or

Investments i... 1. Ly Ode tity ss tito elolalets e's 1,467,500.38

Total. DePoTItE ... .. iho sic viv vsmtmivmieiitisieinis $1,581,686.60

Capital Account:
Preferred stock, 3,800 shares, par $25 per share,

retirable at $25 per share. Common stock,

5,000 shares, par $25 per share ......;ce0.v.. $ 220,000.00

SUEDINIS ile s sais since e winds trnlotolaie oisie » ia sisiale son sin wis aieie 140,000.00

Undivided profits—net .......ccvitiiniiiiiinanns 13,336.33

Preferred stock retirement fund ................. 7,725

Total Capital ACCOURE . «iv 's vc cviniv sive ives visio eingmiaisiovs $ 381,061.33

suv ale eladesi din nie iwinta iv teint a in/s vie ain, tiv aEsterslety $1,962,747.93Total Liabilities

Memorandum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and fully guar-

ANEEBAL le ve eis cei aiela alate ein vise nlniaTetaleloratess oo a nialureta s ule nui a tuladeiiele $ 122,061.28

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ......cciceiiviiiiiviienes 10,674.24

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) .............. $ 132,735.52

Pledged:
Against United States Government and postal savings

AEPOSITE. + «visas s ceiniaiuiniets sav oun slants ivi4 wisie wisn winiage a rata a Ts $ 51,000.00

Against State, county, and municipal deposits ............ 71,061.28

Against deposits of trust department ........c..c0c0i00nnn 10,674.24

Total PledZed: iv. isiisisis sin es ss. sleinivisieleios lelslelot erase wyniwiale wie $ 132,735.52

State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, I. L. Reese, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. L. REESE,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October, 1938.

WILLIAM I. WILLIAMS,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 6, 1939.

Correct—Attest:
W. 0. WASHBURN,
HUGH JONES, Directors

NATHANIEL JACOBS,

 

while showing us about, a bit of mis-

Your Ticket of Hope
for a FAIR Deal
 

for Governor . .

ARTHUR H. JAMES
for U. S. Senator...

JAMES J. DAVIS
for Congressman . . .

MICHAEL A. YEOSOCK
for Lieutenant Governor

Samuel S.

LEWIS
for State Senator

(20th District)

Robert M.

MILLER
° HEAR THE ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN

Don

“LITTLE BILL PHILLIPS”"—Every MON., WED., FRI, at 5:51 P. M.

 

for Secretary of Internal Affairs

William S.

LIVENGOOD
for House of Representatives

(6th District)

WILKINSON  
 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CITIZENS BANK OF PARSONS, PA.
Located at 201 George Avenue, Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County, Pa.

as of the 30th day of September, 1938.

RESOURCES
RESERVE FUND:

Cash, specie and notes i $ 25,018.36
Cash, due from approved reserve agents 237,478.36

TOTAL RESERVE FUND
Cash items :
Loans and discounts
Bonds, mortgages and judgments of record owned
Bonds and stocks
Office building and lot

Furniture and Fixtures
Other real estate
Overdrafts

Other resources not included in above

Total

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits

Time Deposits

Certified and Cashier’s or Treasurer's Checks

Dividends unpaid
Other liabilities not included in above
CAPITAL PAID IN:

Common. «0.4 di hi,

TOTAL CAPITAL PAID IN
Surplus Fund

Undivided profits and reserves

$140,000.00

Total

$ 262,496.72
17.60

499,481.15
5,380.65
78,515.00
13,071.07
6,394.54

85,547.01
39.56

7,507.14

$ 958,450.44

$ 113,048.19
560,594.98

4,707.81
51.25

1,877.41

140,000.00
125,500.00
12,670.80

$ 958,450.44

 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

I, Robert HE. Tuthill, Cashier of the above named institution, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
Signed

ROBERT E. TUTHILL,

Sworn and subscribed to before me Correct—Attest:
this 6th day of October, 1938. Signed

Signed

- BESSIE A. THOMAS,

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cashier.

FRED M. CHASE,
J. WILLIAM WALL,
WALTER S. MILLS,

Directors.

 

 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FORTY FORT STATE BANK
Located at 983 Wyoming Avenue, Forty Fort, Pa. as of the

30th day of September, 1938.

RESOURCES
RESERVE FUND:

Cash, specie and motes $ 37,830.29

Cash, due from approved reserve agents 207,473.48

Legal reserve securities, (at market value) 36,748.76

TOTAL RESERVE EUND
Cash items
Loans and discounts
Bonds, mortgages and judgments of record owned,

Bonds and stocks
Office building and lot
Furniture and Fixtures

Overdrafts
Other resources not included in above

Total

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits ’

Time deposits

Certified and Cashier’s or Treasurer's Checks
Other liabilities not included in above
CAPITAL PAID IN:

Common

TOTAL CAPITAL PAID IN
Surplus fund

Undivided profits and reserves

$100,000.00

Total

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, ss:

$ 281,547.52
266.19

307,260.58
18,400.00

549,875.45
125,794.55
14,658.85

165.20
1,132.15

$1,298,950.49

$ 380,480.67
750,515.03

6,132.47
1,127.04

$100,000.00
32,700.00
27,995.28

$1,298,950.49

I, H. B. Glidden, Cashier of the above named institution, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
Signed

H. B. GLIDDEN,

Sworn and subscribed to before me Correct—Attest:
this 6th day of October, 1938. C. A. JUDGE,

Signed
M. M. GLAHN, G.E. BAKER,

Notarial Seal Notary Public. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cashier,

R. H. GARRAHAN,

Directors.

 

  

    


